
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORIIY'

MUMBA!
CoMPLAINT NO: CCOO60O00000 I 2083

Mr. Sonjeev Divekor

Versus

ComPloinonl

Mr. Roiendro Anont Bondiwodekor ond Mrs Suvorno Rojendro Bondiwodekor

MohoRERARegisirotionNo. P51700005875
.......... ResPondents

Corom: Hon'ble Dr' Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member l

Advocole Firoz Potel i/b Adv Alvino Costelino oppeored for the comploinonl'

The respondents oppeored in person'

Order

(l I rh Jonuory 201 8)

l. The comploinont, who is the promoter of the projecl hos filed this

comploint seeking directions from this Authority lo the respondents to

occept the ogreement for olternote flot or to occept the sum of Rs'

3,83,75.348.00/- being the omount poid + the interest @ 9%in terms of the

soid ogreemenl from the dote of receipl of the money till the dote of order

possed by this Authority in the MohoRERA registered project beoring No'

P51700005875.

2. This motter wos heord todoy' The comploinont hos stoted thot he is the

promoter of the proiecl known os "Seo Poloce" situoted in Plot No' 2' 2A' l1

to 17, Seclor - 36, Korove Villoge' Polm Beoch Rood' Nerul' Novi Mumboi -

400706. As per the registered ogreemenl for sole doted 6th September

2014, the comploinonl hod sold Flot No' 701 to the respondents in the

building known os 'seo Poloce." However, os per lhe opproved plon by
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the plonning outhority, lhe soid tlot is shown os refuge oreo ond the some

iswronglymentionedintheogreementforsole.Thecomploinont,
therefore, offered to the respondents o different flot hoving some oreo i.e.

flot No. 501. But, the respondents refused to occept the offer of the

comploinontsoyingthothewontedflotonhigherfloorsondtheyorenot

co-operoting with him. Hence. this comploinl hos been filed'

3. The respondent disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond stoted thot

they hove purchosed the flot in the yeor 2014 ond till dote they hove poid

oround Rs. 4 crore ond he hos sold the refuge flol cheoting lhem'

4. considering the rivol submissions mode by both the porties, this Aulhorily

feels there is no controvention/violotion of ony provision of RERA Acl' 2015

ond Rules ond Regulotions fromed lhere under for which this Authority hos

jurisdiction to interfere in this motter. The issue of the ollotment of flot to the

respondentsshouldbedecidedbytheportiesthemselvesondnotbythis

Authority.Eventhecomploinonthosfoiledtoestoblishthecoseosunder

which provision of lhe RERA Act, he is seeking relief'

5. ln view of the obove, there is no substonce in this comploint. Hence the

some stonds dismissed. 
\

(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-l
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